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SUMMARY 

Surface charge of mixtures of lepidocrocite and i\lite determined by adsorption of 
potentia l-determining and electrolyte ions is studied as a functi on of pH and NaCI 
concentration. Deviations between results oblained by both methods were a fu nction 
of the ill ile content of the mixtures, and can be mainly attributed lO coatings of 
hydroxyalum inium compl exes on the constant charge surfaces of the clay mineral , 
which can reacl wit h H + ion s or re lease exchange siles by precipi lat ion of 
well-formed hydroxides. These coatings of aluminium complexes can cause H+ 
consum ptions similar to those due to lepidocrocite. 

Sorne ideas a re pul forwa rd for modell ing charge properties of mixed systems. 

IN TRODUCTIO N 

According lo their behaviour in the solid/ solution interphase, ions in solution can be c1assified 
in to lhree groups. (a) lons which show high aflinity for the su rface, being indistinguishable 
from those present in lhe solid. When these ions are adsorbed they become part orlhe surface, 
praviding it wi th a net charge. For scarcely soluble oxides and hydroxides, H+ and OH - be long 
10 this group, and the surface eleclric pOlential ('ouler' or 'Volta' potentiaI) is detennined by 
their solu tion concent rat ions: they are pOlel1lial-derermining ious, p.d.i, (b) A second gro up 
or ions wi th high afli nity ror the surrace, and like the p.d.i, they a re adsorbed on layers close 
lo the surface inA uenci ng its electric charge and pOlcnlial . They are specijically adsorbed i OIIS, 

s.a.i .. and a feature which dislinguishes lhem from the p.d.i. is thal prior to adsorplion lhe 
former a re nol an integra l part oft he solid phase DI' lhe solvent. (e) lons wilh low (or negligible) 
affinilY for the surface, which do nol approach the su rface nearer than the outer Helmholtz 
planc or the diffuse layer. They are attracled lO the su rface by electrostatic fo rces, com pensat
ing its nel charge; these are indiflerenr iOl1s. ¡j. In some models for ion adsorp1ion, the amnity 
of eaeh ion for lhe surfacc is represenlcd by a binding constant. It has been shown (Bowden 
el al. , 1977; Barrow' el al., 1980; Madrid el al., 1983) that results are best accou nted ror ir 
ions such as Na + and CI- are supposed lO be nol full y indilferent , so that they ha ve small 
but non-zera binding constants, about eight orders o f magnitude lower than those for H + or 
OH ions. 

It is a well-known facl lha l an important proponion ofth e surfaee clectric charge o f many 
minerals does n01 depend on lhe Solulion composition, but is ca used by isomorphic substitu
tions wilhin their c rysta l slructures, so lhat jt has a definite constant value. This charge is 
known as 'structura l' , 'eonslant' or 'permanent' charge, to distinguish il from 1hat due to ion 
adsorption, which is known as 'variable' or 'pH -dependent ' charge. 

In a previous paper (Madrid el al. , 1983), lhe surface charge of a series o f synthetic and 
natural materials was measured by adsorpt ion of potential-determining and inditfcrenl ions. 
Those materials which were believed lO have charge on ly due lo adsorption of p.d.i. gave 
si mila r resulls by both methods. In contrast, materials which wcre known lO contain constant 
charge minerals showed important dilfe rences oelween the charge mcasured by adsorption of 
p.d.i. and of i.i. , and such differences could be ex.pla ined by lhe presence of permanent charge. 
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As a consequence orlhe concl usions or Madrid el al. (1983) and rollowing lhe idea suggesled 
by Pa rker el al. (1979), lhe presenl paper shows measuremenlS by bOlh melhods orlhe surrace 
charge of mix tures of a synthctic iron oxide and an illite from Montana. The charge of 
lhe rormer is expecled lo be essenlially pH-dependenl, and lhal or lhe laner should be 
predominantly of structural origino 

MATERIALS A D METHODS 

The iron oxide was a sample of lepidocrocitc (LP) si milar lo that describcd in a previous paper 
(Mad rid el al., 1983), and lhe illile (IL) was a sample rrom Silver Hill . Monlana, provided 
by lhe elay Minerals Sociely's Source elays Reposilory (sa mple IMI- I). The illi le was ground 
lo pass through a 0.08 mm s ieve. No grinding was necessa ry for lhe iron oxide. as its part ic1e 
size was smaller lhan 0 .08 mm. The SET specific surrace area or LP was 11 6 m' g- " and lhal 
of IL ('externa I , surface) was 29 01 2 g - I , T hese values are given o nl y for il1uslrat ive purpose~, 
as it is known that surface arcas accessible to ion adsorption can be much ¡arger than those 
measured by N, adsorplion particu larly in lhe case or layer silicales. The eEe or IL deler
mined by neulml I M N H,OAc was 0.22 meq g- " so lhal lhe sample would be more appro
priate ly considcred as hydrous mica. Five mixtures containing different proponions of both 
minerals were used in lhe SI ud y: A, pure LP; S, 90% LP, 10% IL; e, 50% LP, 50% IL; D, 
10% LP, 90% IL; and E, pure IL. 

The surface chargc/ pH curves measured by adsorption of p.d.i. of lhe five mixtures were 
delermined as described by Madrid el al. (1983) in suspensions orO.1 g orsolid in 20 mi or 
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Fig. 1. Varia tio n or(a) positivc. (b) negalive. and (e) nel c hOlr~c with pH in 0.01 M NaC!, mcasuroo by 
adsorption orclcctrolyte ¡ons on mixtures A-E. 
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Fig. 2. Varia tion o f (a) posi tive. (b) negalive. and (e) nel charge wilh pH in 0. 1 M NaC!. measured by 
adsorption of clcctrolytc ¡ons. 

0.0 1, 0.1 and I M NaCl solut ions. Adsorptiol1 or i.i. (Na ' and e l ) was measured by the 
metllod or Van Raij & Peech (1972) at various pH values with 0 .0 I and 0 .1 M Nael as electro
Iyte. When the eleclrolyle was I M Nael, th e enlrained soluli on caused large errors in lhe 
determination oradsorbed ions, so that no results are given ror this ionie strength . AII exper
iments wcre done in duplicate. 

Adsorbed Na' was delcrmined by Ha me pholomelry, and adsorbed CI - was measured 
spectrophotomelrica lly by the mercury thiocyanale melhod described by Florence & Farrar 
(197 1 ). 
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RESUL TS AND D ISCUSSION 

Figs I and 2 show the variation of positive. negative and "Cl chaTges with pH, measured in 
0.0 I and 0.1 M NaC!, respeelively. Fig. 3 shows lhe pH-dependenee oflhe nel eharge measured 
by adsorplion ofp.d. ions. In Figs 3(0-<:) lhe nel eharge is eonsidered lo be zero allhe erossover 
poiot betwcen curves ohtaincd al different ¡anie strengths, and values of ordinales are calcu. 
laled relalive 10 lhal poin!. In Fig. 3(d) lhe erossover poinl is poorly der.ned, so lhal lhe zero 
chaTge was taken as corresponding lo the poiot of minimum slope. Fíg. 3(e) did nol give a 
single crosSQvcr POiOl, so 1ha1 lhe nel charge could n01 be ca)cu lated. and ordinales represent 
absolute values of adsorption of H+ or OH - after correcting for lhe H+ or OH - consumed 
by lhe eorresponding blank lilralions. 

As can be secn in Figs 1 and 2, lhe positive charge measured by CI - adsorption seems lO 
be due mai nl y to lhe ¡ron ox ide, since its va lues (Figs la and 2a) decrcase as lhe proportion 
of LP decreascs rc lati ve to pu re I L, which possesses almost no positi vc charge lh roughout lhe I 
whole pH range slud ied. Negal ive eha rge measured by Na t adsorplion (Figs l b and 2b) 
increases as lhe proportion of IL increases, and simu ltancously its pH-dcpcndence becomes 
less marked , panicularly for mixtures D and E aboye pH 6. This result is in contrast with 
lhal ofGreenland (1975) for kaolinile, who found a eonslanl negalive eharge up lo pH 6 and 
then an ¡ncrease betwecn pH 6 and 9. 

Comparing curves for E in Figs I (b) and 2(b), il can be seen lhallhe negalive eha rge inereases 
as lhe ¡onic slrength increases. A similar conclusion was a1so reached when mixlures B, e 
and D were sludied, afier removing lhe eonlribulion ofLP 10 lhe 10lal charge, vide ¡n[ra (Table 
2). 

The facl that lhe charge of IL is concentration-depcndent suggests that sodium ions make 
lhe IL layers expand, and sorne of the potassiurn in interna l siles becornes accessible lo 
exchange. In order lo check lh is assumption 0.5 g samples of IL were extracted severaltimes 
with 25 mi ponions of NaCJ solutions al a given concentration and pH , and potassium was 
determined in lhe extracts. The experiments were carried oul al lhree ionic strengths (0.0 1, 
0.1 and I M) and I\VO pH values (4 and 7). Resuhs are shown in Table 1. The amounts of 
potassium extracted increase as lhe ionic strength increases, bul di ncrcnces bClween exper
iments in 0.0 1 and 0. 1 M NaCI are not large enough to ex plain the dincrcnces between Figs 
I (b) and 2(b) for sample E. 

In add ition. lhe smaller amounl of potassium eXlracted al pH 7 compared lo pH 4 is nol 
in line wilh lhe inerease in negalive eharge observed in Figs I (b) and 2(b) bel\Veen pH 4 and 
7. It was therefore necessary to look for an explanation for the unexpccted behaviour. 

Table 1. P0I3ssium eXlracled from illite (rneq g - 1) by NaCl solutions 

NaCl concenlralion 

0.01 M 0.1 M 1M 

No. CXlr.1Clion pH 4 pH 7 pH 4 pH 7 pH 4 pH 7 

0.024 0.015 0.032 0.024 0.033 0.030 
2 0.008 0.005 0.007 0.006 0.010 0.009 
3 0.004 0.003 0.004 0.003 0.007 0.006 
4 0.002 0.002 0.003 0.003 0.006 0.006 
5 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.005 0.005 
6 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.005 0.004 

Total 0.041 0.029 0.050 0.040 0.066 0.060 
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Similarity betwecn Figs 3 (a--c) suggests that the surfaces ofmixtures B and e rcael with p.d.i. 
alrhosl as ir they weTe pure LP. Curves obtained aL different ¡aoie strengths gave very similar 
crosSQver points or PZSE (points of zero sa lt effecL, according to lhe definitions qf Parker el 

al., 1979) at pH 7.35 , 7.39 and 7.24 for mixtures A, B and C respeetively, despite the faet 
that the PZNC (points of zero net eharge) for B and C \Vere quite fa r removed from these 
values. Figs I (e) and 2(e) show that the PZNC was at pH around 6.5 for B and below the 
studied pH range for C. In other words , lhe presence of permanent charge does nol shift lhe 
PZSE to more aeid pH' values, unlike that expeeted if PZSE and PZNC were coinciden!. As 
alum inium oxides have PZNC similar to iron oxides, surface coatings ofhydroxy-aluminium 
polymers on Lhe permanently charged IL preseol in mixtures B and e would explain this 
behaviour. Van Raij & Peeeh (1972), Laverdiere & Weaver (1977) and Cabrera & Talibudeen 
(1978 , 1979) a lso suggested the existenee of strongly held aluminium bloeking exehange sites 
on clay mineral surfaces. 

It is interesting lo point oul that ord inales in Figs 3(a-c) reach values of cha rge per ur/it 
weight which are almost lhe same for a given pH and ionic slrenglh, despite the different com
positions of materials A, B and C. This could only happen if, on a unit weight basis, IL con
sumes amounts ofsolution H 1 or OH - simi lar to LP, either by direcl reaction with lhe surface 
or by neutralizalion of lhe aluminium hydroxy complexes already present or formed as the 
tilration proceeds. In olher words, lhe IL present compensates fo r lhe number of acti ve sites 
assoeiated \Vith an equivalent weight of LP. Although no definite PZSE can be assigned to 
Figs 3(d-e), the total span of both groups of curves is comparable \Vith those of Figs 3(a-<:). 

The effect of lhe electrolyte concentration on the separalion of lhe p.d.i. adsorption curves 
seems to be less marked as the proportion of IL increases. This lack ofsensitivity ofthe adsorp
tion of H-+ and OH - by IL 10 changes in ionic strength can be explained ir H+ consumplion 
is nol onl y due 10 adsorption, bUl lo neutralization of the hydroxy polymers coating lhe IL 
surfaces. Th is lalter reaclion could be less sensitive to changes in salt concentration. The 
increase in negative charge betwccn pH 4 and 6 (Figs lb and 2b) and belween systems con la in
ing 0.0 I M and 0.1 M NaCI cannot be relaled to dissolution of hydroxy-aluminium coatings, 
as treatmenls of IL with NaCI solutions extractcd very small amounts of aluminium which 
were within lhe experimental error of the colorimetric melhod and much lower than those 
shown in Table I for potassium. Neverlhel ess, an altemative explanation cou ld be that sug
gested by Sawhney el al. (1970), \Vho showed that eoatings of hydroxy-aluminium complexes 
cou ld release exchange siles in soils of lhe temperate regions by precipilalion of well-formed 
hydroxides, and this increase in CEe would be irreversible, unlikc the increase in CEC due 
lO the presence of weak organic acids or to adsorplion of H-+ or OH - ions on iron or alumi
nium oxides, which would be reversible. 

Table 2. Permanent charge of Ibe illile (meqg - J) 
presenl in mixtures B. e and o 

NaCl 
conccntration 

0.01 M 

D.tO" 

B e o Mean ± SD 

0.13 0.14 0.12 0.13 i 0.01 
0.t7 0.17 0.15 0. t6 i O.OI 

The nel electric charge measured by adsorption of ij . can be utilizcd lo make an est imalion 
of the 'perOlanen!' eharge of the IL present in mixtures B, C and D. At the PZSE, obtained 
from Fig. 3, the variable eharge must be zero, so that the net eharge in Figs I (e) and 2(e) at 
the same pH as the PZSE shou ld only inelude the permanent charge ofl L. Taking into aeeount 
lhe contcnts of lL in each mixture, lhe values in Table 2 were obtained. 
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Jt can be secn that all resu lts a re very sim ilar al a given ¡aoie strength, so that the difference 
between the mean values for 0.0 l and 0. 1 M NaCl is highly signifieant. 

ft should be noted that the resufts suggest that many empirieal methods of CEC determi
nation based 00 equilibration ofsoi ls or clay minerals with concenlrated Solulions ofa given 
cal ion (NHt; 8a+ \ etc.) are likely lo Qver estímate the CEe. Mast reaclions in which 
the CEe is a relevant factor take place in di JuLe syslems, and even model substances like lhe 
clay mineral used by Lhe authors may have variable charge components which create a salt 
concentration dependent CEe. 

MODELLlNG CHARGE PROPERTlES OF MIXED SYSTEMS 

A figorDUS mathematical lreatment of material s with both permanent and pH-dependenl 
eharge is diflieult. Uehara & Gillman (1980) deseribed a sim ple model for this type ofmaterial 
based on Nernst and Gouy-Chapman equations, but ils applicability is seriously limited by 
t\Vo assumptions which are only justified when the proportion of pcrmanent charge is very 
low. These are (a) when Uehara & GiUman (1980) suppose that the variable eharge is given 
by the Gouy-Chapman equation for the diffuse layer they forget that the diffuse eharge must 
compensate for bolh permanent and variable charges, otherwisc the principIe of e[eclrica[ 
neutrality wou ld not hold; and (b) when these authors identify the surfaee eleetrie polentia l 
with that given by Nernst equation (applied to the p.d.i.) they negleet the influenee that the 
permanenl charge would have on such surface potential. 

The Stern model in the form used by Bowden el a/. (1977) can be adapted to mixed materials 
such as those used here, bul sorne modifications should be considered: 

(a) The adsorption of p.d.i. is supposed to occur on two kinds of sites, on lhe oxide and 
on the elay mineral. The Stem-type equation given by Bowden el al. (1977) should therefore 
contain lhe sum of two similar terms, one for the adsorption on each surface. To minimize 
lhe mathematical complexity of the model, the surface potential can be supposed to have a 
unique "average' value, even though it is likely that there exist local variations orthe surface 
potenlial accordi ng lo the type of surface. 

(b) The equation expressing lhe electrical neulrality ofthe system should contain a constant 
term representing the permanent charge of lhe clay mineral. 

(e) Oue to lhe large number of parameters lo be estimated by ¡teralion, sorne simplifications 
can be introduced, e.g. binding conslants of p.d.i. H + and OH- for lhe iron oxide surfaces 
ean be supposed lo have fixed values, similar lo those given elsewhere (Madrid el al., 1983; 
Bowden el al., 1977; Barrow el al., 1980). 
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